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NO JOK(E) 
As our nation is driven down the road of anarchy, as leftists and commies infiltrate the 
highest government positions, as student s continually degrade the nublic morality, the CARBON 
cannot, and will not, stand by as a nassive snectator. Instead, the CARBON defies all and 
takes un the torch to light the darkness that is enveloning our nation. In an effort to re-
store AMERICA to its nroper nersnectives, the CARBON must sneak out in this election yearo We 
urge you to back the only two men that can Scnre this great nation - Joe Pyne and General Her-
shey o Geno Hershey's record sneaks for itself and Joe Pyne just sneaks. 
After pensive research and countless interviews the Indiananolis CARBON has been officially 
granted t he right to publish, in detail, the platfonn that these two outstanding American's 
stand for: 
Vietnam: nlans are made to make South Vietnam the 51st state and elect, democratical ly of 
course, George Wallace as its first governor. The Mississinni Nationpl Guard will then be 
sent over for defense purnoses. 
Riots: after Wallace est8blishes order and apartheid in Vietnam, they will bring back the 
525, 000 troops and send them to the cities. Marsha.11 law will te declared in all citi es 
that riots and violence will be supnressed immediately. 
Poverty: If they don't work, they don't eat. 
The Budget:- All FPderal spendi ng will go for defense. The states will be responsi ble for 
--running themselves. 
Federal Aid: survival of. the fittest. It's a tough world. 
Capital Punishment: capital punishment for all felonies and reinstatement of the pillories 
and stocks for misdemeanors. 
Social Security: sa,re yonr own money 
Red China: simnly ignore it, and it will go away 
Education: no education for males beyond the 8th grade, for females beyond the 6th gradeo As 
Gen. Hershey says~ uThese young kids are just getting to know t oo much for their own good." 
Immigration: "we got enoup;h as it i s." Pyne 
Prohibition will be revived. 
That's their nlatform. Again it sneaks for i tself. S;nre America. Keen 
Perhans the essence of this valiant ~.ttemut is summed up by Father Pyne who 
America No.l. 
says, "#~~?&%#* )~ 
rorHt:'.S in the ear." jo'k = t]_ 
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CARBON CALENDAR. · 
Fri day, March 22 8 : 01 pm Clare Hall Mixer 
8: 00 pm also Sat. and Sun. the Sibrer Cord 
just as long as it's not red. 
Sunday, March 24 2: 00-5:00 pm Opening of Senior 
Art Exhibit in M.C. Library - Charlene Epners 
and Ste,re Jones 
Monday, March 25 
by W oA.C. SAC 
9:00 am - 4:30 pm Recruiting 
8: -')0 pm Organ Recital in M .H. Aud. - Eddie 
BBxt er, Jazz Organist 
7:00 pm Lecture: Problems in Human Conduct 
Mr. Pedtke on "A Monistic or Dua list i c World: 
Consequences for Ethics" SAC Aud. - kind of 
a monol ogue 
8:15 pm Lecture: Recent American Fiction 
:"!r., ~oeb:l on ~hornton Wilder: The Ei ghth Day 
Er. J'im.erica , himself, sneaks. 
TuesdBy, t·forch 26 12:30 nm Demonstrat ion: 
Chinese Calligranhy by Mary Rose Lei in Rm. 
251 - I thought demonstration weren't allowed 
on camnus 
CIRBCN CALENDJ;.R ( CONTP JUED) 
Thursday, rfarch 28 (conti nued) 
9: 00 am-i..~:30 pm Recruiting by MetroT.)olitan 
Life Insurance Co. SAC 
7:Jn pm Sophomore Honors: The Communist 
Manif~sto (Marx and Engles) in R.314 with 
Fr. Frazee - WHAT! CIA investigates leftist 
preacher. 
ACTIVITIES .AND ALL THAT 
To help us relax and unwj nd f rom that insi-
dious, lef tist-i nsnired activity called mid-
terms, Clare Hall and the Marian College Theater 
are offering two different, yet All-American 
nasttirr1es. First of all(ladies first ) the 
lovelies of Clare Hall are sponsoring an evening 
in the Twenties Friday in the SACML from A: 00 
to 11:30 nm. Among other hapnenings will be a 
raffle of an Am-Fm clock radio (it's no good 
though because some ninko stole the clock out 
of it), and entertainment b Jr ma.ny"different" 
grouns on cam.nus. The cost for the eveninp. i s 
9:00 am-1.i :30 pm R.ecrd ting b :r State of 
Dent. of Publi c Welfare 
Indiana6 bits, but t here's a reduction to 4 bits if 
vfodnesday, N.srch 27 9 ~ on am-h: 30 nm SAC 
·--i~ecrui t ing b ·r I .B.M. 
'I'hnr sdAy, March 28 12: Jr: nm Jeunesses Music21es 
Film: Younp Per f orn-:e rs Rm.157 - American 
you come in a zoot soot or something simi lar 
(in costume of the twenties). 
Our . little theatre group is presenting "The 
Silver Cord" tonite, tomorrow, and Sunday nite 
at 8t.r)(mm. Sr. Fr~mcesca and Lynn Rodgers 
(continued on page J) 
DUFFERS, DIAMOND}'lEN , RAQUETEERS AWAIT OPENERS -BOARD REPORTS 
The crowds on the golf tees could be snarse The Student Pre3idium met last Sunday with 
for Marian 1 s upcoming matches as the returning Right-tu-your-door Turner demanding a susnen-
duffers of Fr • . Pat Smith are small in number.· ~ion of the rules so that the assembly could 
Wherever he looks., Fr. Smith sees nothinr; but consider his multi-nolicy nackage" Suspension 
nroblems. Returning MVP, Larry Schma.lz(that's was granted. The motion wgs intrcduced and 
a problem??) will be limited in action over the read as follows: 
first five matches due to his student teaching L All votfo,:,- and drinking rights witheld un-
assignment. Tom Hudgins, a.nether senior veter- til students reach responsible age of 25" 
an, will be swinging his Knight-sticks for the To be enforced by ton aide Ricktrikin and 
Marian causeo The continued service of Bob his organization of SC 
Hammerle, who turned in many strong nerforman- 2. All degenerates and d~generate art to be 
ces last season, is a question mark because barred from library exhibits - Degeneration 
of his many recently acquired resnonsibilities. to be judged by Culturalist Eileen Fifth-
His availability would certainly be a "Plus" Fleet. 
factor for the Marian cci.use. Fr. Smith hopes 3. Inter-Club Council shall be disbanded be-
there are freshmen or others waiting in the cause of its subversive att emots to gain 
wings who will offer their ser1:rices for this control of the school's monet2ry oower. 
seasonQ Leader Kristin Von Ron ousted, but will be 
A strong nucleus of returning lettermen plus allowed to pursue academics. 
a bumner crop of freshmen ball hawks has head 4. All proposals nassed by the Etudent Board 
baseball coach John Harkins beaming over the must also be judged by: 
prosnect of a considerabl.e improvement over · The first primary faculty committee 
last season 8s 5-12 mark, in spite of the tough The second tertiary religious committee 
competition being offered by probably the most The General Maintanence committee 
demanding schedule ever taken on by a"1y Marian The Board of Trustees 
diamond squad. Returning lettermen include The Blessed Trinity 
Larry Brodnick, last year's MVP, Larry Hornback The motion was seconded by tight-lipped, 
a former MVP, Jack Adams, Steve Taylor, Aaron top-flight, propagandist Mr. Miller. Discus-
Goldsmith, and Paul Adams. Louie Federle, Dave sion flowed from Larry left-at-your-door-Turner 
Hockman, and Bill Scheller saw limited duty lastwho felt hell was to nay for le~ving out the 
season but could step into starting position Student Board moderator, Father Phrase-it from 
this seasono Freshmen who are exnected to lend the decision making. Anna Messenger was about 
big bats and gloves to the Knight8 picture are to comment, but thought it better to renounce 
Mel~rin Wilhelm, Dave N0rris, Da,re Rol:bins, the government ccntrolled nostsl service which 
John Yanney, arrl Chris Burkhardt. would not nrovide NSA material. 
Coach Vilis Donis has a wealth of talent to The Anglicized T-re~surer Kazzedy was too 
choose from in the form of returning lettermen worried about uniforms to discuss,; Neve,. there 
and nromising hopefuls for the coming court Maj~ Schneeters was not there. Priva.te Hairee 
season. Last year's MVP, Chuck Calleia has non-com believed the motion was good nrovided 
put up his racket in fairer of a pair of track it got the right publicity. Only Gen. Ossen-
spikes this year but Coach Donis will have a burger considered the long-range consequences 
good nucleus of Dan Eha, Bob Kessler and John but by hashing, rehashing, discussing and 
Takach around which he can form a fine team. diversing by himself, he too finally gave an 
Steve Stafford, Rich Keusch, Tom Stewart,. Joe unequivocal yes to the pronosal. 
Mellen, Joe Lustig, and Mike Heilegenberg pro- The motion nassed unanimously" Next Commo-
mise to offer the veterans some stiff competi- dore Turn-Pike announced that all roads on 
tion for the ton spots this season. Eha inci- school grounds were being taken over bv the 
dentally was the top winner last year and com- Board so that the anti-crime crusade co1) ld be 
bined wit11. Kessler to form a fine doubles combo.waged by the security squ~d led by Lt" Water-
Last weekVs district-report for the Ohio cress. 
roundball tourney was not available, due to the President Right Turner then had the unhappy 
breakdown of the CJRBON teletyne service but duty to criticize Mother Hubard for her social-
the necessary repairs have been completed and istic ~pproach to good sense
0 
reports on 1ast weekend's region~l results are The meeting was adjourned, but n~~ bPfore 
in: Rana Salinger noted that Bob Hammeroock, chief 
"AA" action: of the school's day nursery - for the Board 
Lima Senior 67 - Toledo Central 65 would give his renort at the next meetingQ 
Columbus East 64 - Newark 48 SP & SM 
Hamilton Garfield 63 - Cincinn~ti EJder 51 
Euclid 59 - Canton McKinley 51 
"A" action: 
Mansfield St" Peter R2 - Kalida 46 
Cincy Lincoln Htso 52 - New LebJnon-Dixie So 
Western (Pike Coo) 66 - Portsmouth Clay 62 
Snringfield 70 - Garaway 54 
Semifinals will be nlayed tonight with 
Clan "A" finals Saturd~.y afternoon and Cltilss 
n A}~" finals Saturday night • 
B(b)W 
TRAFFIC REGULATIONS ENFORCEMENT 
Annronriate signs and markers indicate areas 
which must remain clear for movement of autos, 
trucks and safety vehicles. Future violations 
will. be handled in the following manner: 
1. Unregistered cars will be towed frnm the 
camnus: registered cars will be towed from the 
restricted areas. (The owner is resnonsible for 
the tow-in charges.) 
2. Carr.,..,,,s narking nrivileges will be sus-
pended indefinitely. 
3. 
SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT 
Q.. Why j_s the PCS form required of students seeking financial aid? 
A0 M2rian College is the recipient. of funds from several agencies. In order to determine 
the financial need of the students seeking such aid, the PCS form is requiredo It is a means 
of distributing these funds to those who most need the aid 
Financial Aid Office 
The following quemtions were submitted to the Student Services Office a week-and-a-half agoo 
lo wben will those articles of small monetary worth which were taken from student's rooms 
during Christmas Vacation Search be returned? 
2. Why m11.st students be out of the cafeteria by 6: 30 P oM.? 
These questions still hEve not been answered. 
ARcmm NAPTOWN 
·what could be nearer and dearer to a red-
blooded AmericP-n's t rue blue heart t han peanuts, 
ale, and Char]ie Chaplin silent films? The 
place to be is the Gay 90's Room at the Beef-
eaters (run by a good, white Protestant distant-
ly related to Betsy Res~). Mothers, bring your 
children to some wholesome entertainment at the 
Regency-L The Sound of Music starring that 
girl next door, Julie Andrews, has continuous 
showings thru Tuesday, starting at 8 p.mo every 
night~ 
Come to the Powerama at Allison Plant 3, 4700 
)Jest loth St.,, and bust the buttons on your vest 
in patriotic pride as you view America's indus-
trial greatness from 9 to 4 on Mono,Tu.es., Wed. 
~.nd Fri G and noon-4 on Thurs o 
Clowes Hall humbly nresents the Broadway show 
"I do ! I do!u with the OrJ..fina.l cast starring 
::1ary M:artin (a mother in real life) and Robert 
Preston (a f aithful husband in real life) on 
Anr i l 15-20 at 8:30 p.m. 
And lastly, but not leastly, the Peter, Paul 
and Mary trio singing Americ~n folk songs, at 
Clowes on April 7 at 8~00 pom. Bring the whole 
fam7 ly, Mom, Dad and 21)7 kids! 
And don 1t forget to go to your temple, church 
-:)r synagogue on Sunday and nray to your God and 
rnine, the one in the red, white a.YJ.d blue. 
GS 
DK 
NOT THAT IT MATTER MUCH:; BUT o. o 
-- --- -- ---- --- . --
By this time, the discriminating reader will 
have discovered a rather blatantly false 
rightest tone to this narticular edi tion of 
the CARBON 0 In fact, one might say that the 
right-wing view, an honored traditio~ in Amer-
ican political thcught, has been maligned, 
mocked and ridiculed beyond the limits of 
conventional good taste. Is this some curious 
coincidence that the naner should suddenly 
take unon itself such an anti-right view? Is 
this libelous nolicy entirely unintentional? 
No indeed! !! 
D0 not be misled, unwary reader! The Liber-
ty cf the Fatherland is challenged! . . 
In keening with this renorter's tradition 
of onen-minded, enlightened, and marvelously 
intelligent journalism, 
JV.ACCUSE! 
The source of this gutterish attemnt to 
noison our minds, this blaring yellow journal-
ism is none other than that nerfidious natron 
of nrejudiced oreceuts, the infamous JWOK! 
Oh innocent readers, if you could only see 
him gieefully chortling with nower behind his 
editorvs desk.. With the influence of the 
CARBON in his hands, he has skillfully attemp-
ted to m~ke tr~diti cnal right-wing views, 
(which have helned put America where she is 
ACTI VITIES AND ALL TH.Alf (OONTTNTTED~ today), appear so ridiculous and irrati?na~ 
·oave been terribly busy hocking tlnngs for it that our thoughts would be swayed to coincide 
(like a bed (?)o Sr .. Fo, re~lly!), so it ought with (ugh!) his. How can we cnmh,qt hfr 
to be r eally great o It 1 s about an oirernossessi ve underhanded plot to subvert our minds? How 
mother and her two under-possessive sons, a very can we affirm our belief in the truth, freedom 
American way of lifeo Fee for the evening is and open journalism? 
$L50 and t he cut rate of $1.00 . for ~tudP.n~s • Here is offered a simple sten-by-step nlan: 
Democracy f orever! The Presidents Advisory 
Board meeting is at 5 :30 Wednesday evening• 1. Write ~ letter of encouragement to the 
Our mental health group will sponsor an Easter House Committee on Un-American .Activities 
party at Larue Carter Hospital on Sun°, Marc~ 2l.i. 2 
0 
Inform George Wallace that you too spare 
All members of the mentaJ.. heal th club and all his contemnt for nseudo-intellectuals 
other i nterested students are encouraged to J. Send J0 1K nasty letters 
attend 0 Cars will leaYe Clare Hall at 6 p 0 m0 4. Demand that J .L. be made editor of the 
Please contact Linda Smith (466) for reservations CARBON. 
Signs in green and purple uroclaim the tidings 
of an art exhibit by Charlene Eppers and Steve 
Jones, March 24-April 7 at the Library from 
2-5. Y1 a11 come.. (That Y s Kentuckian for you 
are cordially invited. ) . 
Action i.s holdi ng a paint-in or a poster-in 
)efore the h ~ 3 O mass JVf0nday o Materials w:i. lJ be 
nade available in front of the cha.Del at L:00 
to make nosters and banners for the ch~uel for 
nass O Self-Exnressi on i s the key word here e 
3ounds a li tt1e soci.B.listi c? 
JL 
Lt:.-rrci$ 
Alt"' AftE.{(_1,A.N 
OPOS A/.JIJ 
EE ,v D.S 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR PRESIDENTS .ADVISORY BOARD 
- -- The new avenue of communication, the Presi-
Dear John: dent's Advisory Board, initiated by Dr. Guzzetta 
On behalf of the athletic denartment, I after his arrival here at Marian, has nroven 
would like to take this opportunity to thank a most effective measure in faculty-student 
the entire student body for being the greatest relations. The Board has now weathered three 
hosts to the finest bunch of future athletes meetings which have included some rapid and 
that I have had the privilege of observing. A very tanr-ible action: the extension of library 
special bouquet to the Marian College Booster hours, required convocations are a thing of the 
Club for their fine job of selling Marian. To past, senior commencement plans, etc. 
Pat McKenney, "Mr. Mari.an College" in my eyes, In order to continue its effectiveness the 
if this is the true spirit of what Marian stands Board must seek and register your oninions. 
for then we are to be proud. The easiest job Let the student members know how you feel~ 
in the world is to get athletes to visit your They are Tom Turner, Fay Faivre, Chuck Welch, 
school; the hardest job is selling it. This the Maureen Coleman, Paul Whalen, Tess Eichenber-
entire student body did, and again I thank you. ger, Mike Hohl, Larry Br0dnick, Steve Miller, 
Why McCarthy? 
Yon rs in sports, 
Sincerely, 
John J. Harkin 
Freshman Basketball 
Coach 
Nixon said it in 196h " ••• that which a nres-
ident needs most is integrity." A man who is 
willing tot ake action on what he believes in-
stead of just feeding t.he American neople narty 
prepared ~abuleum is the tyoo of man who will 
restore this integrity to the Presidency. 
McCcrthy was willing to teke a stand on 
Vietnam before that was the "right" thing to do. 
~-Ie did not wait for a party split to become 
evident - he left that for the opportunists. 
Other Democrats did some talking, but their 
nolitical careers were too gre~t to risk for 
the sake of 500,000 men. 
Steve Miller 
Eileen Fleetwood, She:i.la Mudd and John 0 1Kane. 
CARBON APPLAUDS: 
- Paul Whalen and Joyce leugers, Mr. and Miss 
Jello-Slurp, 1968. 
- The united cooperation for the future-Knights 
weekend. 
- Doyle Hall Film. questionnaire 
CARBON HISSES: 
- present condition of Boardwalk 
- locked classroom doors at night in SAC 
HOW TO BACK PYNE AND HERSHEY 
Due to the limited budget~ camnaign f,mds 
Dear CARBON: must be used discriminately. Because noster 
I am writing this letter to warn the students board is 25¢ a sheet, make your own. BUT 
and faculty of M.C. about the danger we ma.y fall we will nrovide you with buttons. HOWEVER 
into. Everyone knows that the recent race riots it is imnortant that you first secure an 
and peace demonstrations are Communist inspired. onnosition button, then lick and stick the 
And it seems quite clear to me that the drive following on them. 
to grant unlimited hours for the girls is also Another service of your Pyne and Hershey 
a plot by certain cell blocks using Commies planning committee, chairman Joe Pyne, Secre-
who have infiltrated as normal American coeds. tary Gen. Hershey. 
·with this front, they had planned to lead these 
young women to their moral and lawful ruin and 
)Jse the results as prop.iganda on a suuposed 
decadent capitalism. I commend the faculty for 
their perceptiveness. But I also caution that 
the rPds will stop at nothing to achieve their 
ends. Already, the facuJ ty has oo ssed smokinr 
regulations. - our air is poisoned enough. I 
do not sign my name for as you know they would 
surely silence my voice and the ,voices of all 
freedom loving Americans brave enough to speak 
out. 
Cautiously, 
A friend 
